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f Little Jerry -Keman has scarcely got
rotj'of iftrf'until n6 Is in another scrape-

.JJi.This
.

tine the police hare arrested him on
' charge of stealing* revolver, and the police

cojaft wfll deal with hirnto-day.
Patterson sells coaL

e'n.

f Frederick is the Leading Hatter.-

f
.

f T-Everybody drinks Sare'a soda.
* - new at Ringer's.-

Cheapest

.

I - - Hats in Omaha, at Fred-
er'tt

-

*
V Eichter , opp. P. O. , els] straw hats.

' m4-tf
Try Sare's Chocolate and Coffee Soda.

Beat selected styles, Jfindel t Krelle'a-
.m272t

.

Business at the hotels was generally

Plenty of finest strawberries tomor-

row

¬

at "Weimer'g.

For TOTE Gommercial Job Printing ,

call at THE BEE Job rooms. .

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery.-

Vhipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

ers

¬

, Creighton Block. o2C-tf

Examine the finest assortment of pock-

et
-

books in the city at Kuhn's-

.Senice

.

at Grace Mission , Shhm's ad-

dition
¬

this evening at 8 o'clock.

New potatoes , cauliflower , tomatoes ,

cucumbers , war beans , teas, &c , at Wei-

mfer's. .

You can save from 50c to 7c by buy-

ing your straw hats at Nindel & Krelle's ,

Golden Hat Sign , 14th street. m272t-

L.. B. Williams & Son and A. Cruick-

shank K Co. will close their stores on Dec-

oration Day from 12 m. to 5 p. m.-

T

.

Atkinson & Co.'s , the acknowledged
Heading milliners and ladies' fumithers

Creighton Block , Fifteenth street ml9tf-

Ii you want Bill-Heads , Letter-Head *,
Envelopes or any Job "Work , call at THE

Bra Job Booms. Prices that .will suit
everybody-

.Ish
.

& MacMahon'a old stand in Cen-

tral
¬

Block is being altered and renovated,
when it will be added to Rogers' establish ¬

f ment.Col.
. E. F. Smythe has been invited to.-

uiake the oration on Decoration Day in
Council Bluffs , and the Colonel will no

make a masterly effort.

Immense improxcments arc underway
in south Omaha. There are probably 1C5

houses in course of erection or in contem-

plation
¬

east of Twenty-third street
* The artist , Mr. Conner, is progressing
rapdlywith the immense banner for Dcc-

*
oration Day. It trill prove a handsome

i feature and well worth preserving, ns both
sides are being done in oiL

Seventy Italians passed through the
-"city on the TJ. P. train yerterday
. bound for Denver, where they go to work

on the Union Pacific road. They were
picked principally from New York city.

' . *. General Manderwm was engagedTri-
day laying out the -route of procession for

**"" "Decoration"Day. The final arrangements
under this head win be made in the gener-

al's
-'

office this evening.

Albert Pike'wfll , by invitation, ad-

dress

¬

Master Masons on the philosophy and
pyrubolfam of .Masonry , this evening , at
Masonic Hall , beginning at 8 o'clock. All
Master Masons , in good standing , resident
or sojourning , are invited to be present

A contract for furnishing St Peters-
burg

¬

, llusBsia , with compound pumping
engines has been awarded to the Geo. F.
Blake manufacturing company of Boston ,

3Ias. , the same company that furnishes
the Omaha water works with pumps,

'i ' Gsrrfgan, the man who was arrested

ft *& fpr-assauTting the foreman of Boyd's pock-

ing
¬

house , appeared in the nolice court yes-

terday
¬

with a decidedly big bead. He-

fr WM considered sufficiently punished and let

Strawberries , nicer and cheaper
every day , at Bufictts. m27-2t

SEE oun LADIES' FINE HAND-

MADE "VASSAB" SANDALS , 14th
and Farnham , A. D. Morse-

."TiiE

.

MUMM" AT HICKMAN'S tA-

latrst NEW YORK SENSATIO-

N.f

.

THE JIAM IOTH STOCK OF
CLOTHING and Furnishing Goods

2G2L-

M0MM. ." AT HICKMAN'S the
latest NEW YORK SENSATION.

' ; . §L50 Birrs A CHILD'S Surr at-

Polock's.
t!

. 2G2t.-

jJoMEstic

.

"PATTERNS-

.B

.

* HICKMAN'S HEADQUARTERS.

GREAT BARGAINS
At Polock's before moving. Farn¬

ham , near 14th streets. 2C-2L

Ladies Linen Ulsters cheap at the
"Boston GIG 10th street

t . M25-4L

Try FKENCHE'S 'GOLD 3IEDAL COFFEE.

FLOUR
Good flour at bottom prices at W.-

H.. Bennett & Co.'s.

' Foreign and American Mineral
Tsraters, "wholesale and retail at Kcn-

iiard
-

Bros. & Co's. 272t.

HICKMAN'S

Continued from yesterday.
REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS n

MlLUXBRV !

Great Slaughter all along the line.
REAL FRENCH CHIP HATS or BON-

SETS with Fancy Tuscan edge , He-

'duced
- I

to the unheard of prices of

.5 : $L35.
ALSO

MEDIUM MILANS reduced to QOc. ,

former price 150. Fine Milans re-

duced
¬

to 1.50 , former price 250.
ALSO

, . IMITATION Cuirs reduced , to .50c
" ' in-any'color or shape.

ALSO
, BLACK CANTONS reduced to 15o.

ALSO

mLARGE reductions on Tuscan
Bonnets.

Foreign and -% American -Mineral
waters , wholesale and -retail atKen-
nard Bros. & Co's, 27-2L

ALSO
, Large Reductions in Our

0 " , CHILDRENS' HATS,
*
* - ' ALSO-

LNROE

- . of
* Seductions on our

TRIMMED GOODS.

These arc all new good *. Our
Department is now thrown

open fo the GENERAL PUBLIC , and on
some goods we ore helpw the wholesale

iib
price. > ;

HICKMAN'S HEADQUARTERS.

*"Thc ONLY WHOLESALE MILLINERY

OMAHA. -tf

* EIKKCHE'S GOLD MEDAI COFTEE.

Plenty of Gooseberries at BciTEna.
It-

rGbod
tP

* Standard Show Case for sale ,
-out

cheap. U20 Douglas street ail
in

;e invoiceof g fen growtli Teas

J. R, B nnett & Oo.'a.-
V

. a
*

THE SEWERAGE QUESTH-

NHatthB

)

.City Engineer Has to-

Say- in His-latter , .

The System as Designed Some
Ytars Ago by Mr. Phillips.-

An

.

Expression o'fDecided Views
on a, Live Topic.-

A

.

representative of THE BEE had a-

long chat with Mr. Andrew Rosewa-

ter
-

, cityengineer , yesterdayonthegen-
eral

-

subject of sewage. The resuli-
of the conversation will be found in
the interview printed below-

."Have
.

we a system -6f sewerage in
Omaha ?" was first asked Mr. Rose-
water.

-

.
"Yes ," was the reply , "so far as a

resolution of the city council tends
towards establishing one , we liavo a-

system. . "
"In what way was this done ?"

"In 1873 the city council of the
city engaged the services of Mr. R. C.

Phillips , the chief engineer of public
works of the District of Columbia , to
devise a system of sewerage for the
city of Omaha. He did so , and sub-

mitted
¬

a plan and report which was
accepted and adopted by a resolution
of the city council. "

- "Are the sewers which the city has
been constructing the past two years

¬ a part of "this system ?"

"Yes in the main they are. The
general outline of the Phillips sewer-

age

¬

plan has been maintained. The
¬

two branches connecting at 13th
street have , I think , been needlessly

, and disproportionately enlarged , but
the direction of the line and size of
the main are in conformity with tho"

plan adopted. "
"What is the general outline of the

plan adopted ?"

"It is substantially this : The city
was to be drainedln three directions ,
north and south into two mains , ard
cast into a connecting main. That is
the two creeks were to bo converted
into main sewers , the north one in a
main through Izard street and south
one through Jones , _and the. two to ba
connected by a sewer extending along
Hie base of the bluffs on the' Missouri
bottom, forming a junction at Jones
and 5th streets , and from thence to be
discharged into the river at or near
the Union Pacific bridge, and one in-

tercepting
¬

main was also to go down
12th street from' Dodge and connect
with the north and south main at llth
and Chicago streets. ;

"

"Are the proposed sewers to be in-

pursuanceof this system ?"

presume "that is the intention
as far as shall bo found practicable ,
though I very much doubt the advisa-
bility

¬

of carrying out that plan as
things now are. In fact I doubt its
feasibility , from either an economic ! ,

or engineering point of view. "

"Do I unseretand you then as being
opposed tc bonds ?"

"No not at alL Firat of all I think
no matter whAt plan may be adopted
or modifications made , the south creek
should be sewered , or at least the gap
between Thirteenth and Tgnth streets
should be closed and a riygr conngp-
tion secured , and as soon as practica-
ble

¬

, north Omaha creek should also
be converted inlo a sewer and cover-
ed

¬

over. The first essential before
doing anything is authority to issue
bonds for sewerage .purposes. If
authority is then vested
in the council to go ahead
I believe in thoroughly can-
vassing

¬

all the various possible
plans that suggest themselves under
misting circumstances and then pro-
ceeding.

-

. The preliminary surveys and
estimates under the most favorable
circumstances wilPdefer the beginning
of work for at leasb three months. It
will take a monlh to prepare plans
vnd at least one monlh after plans are
repared for bjds to be received and

till another munlh fpr contractors to-

wgiii ; so tliat even in tlio tualtgr pf-

compleiJugthe gap between Thirteenth
and Tenth streets , work will not
irpbably bo begun before September

"St.
"What , in your opinion , -will it cost

o complete the south sewer connection
vith the river ?"

"Tliat depends somewhat on wheth-
r the idea of a junction with the
orth sewer is abandoned or not , as,

n the event it is , a nine foot sewer
till do from Ninth street to the river,
Hie in the other event a thirteen

oot sewer will be needed. The cost
f the gap between Tenth and Thir-
centh

-
streets will be. in the vicinity

f §25,000 , and from Ninth street to
the river it will vary from §70,000 to
100000. "
' You speak in the event of a junc-

on
-

: of north with south creek being
bandoned. Is there any probability
f any such departure being adopted ?"
"I have not given the subject as-

lorough study as' I should wish but
my opinion is that a cheaper and befc-

rer junction can be .edected with
orth sewer by turning it east to the
Ivor on Chicago street from its loca-
o"n

-

at 12th as designed. It is only
,300 feet to the river from that point ,
ad as a lateral main is designed on-
2th from Chicago to Dodge street * it by

will do for all Literal sewers north of
Dodge and apian can easily be de-
vised

¬

of a lateral main .south on 10th
from Dodge to the fc'outfr creek , " t"How long will it take to complete
the mains of this city ?"

"Under the most favorable circum-
stances

¬

under our charter it will take
at least four years , and for this reason

have been figuring upon a feasible
plan for the immediate relief of the
central part of the city, and I have
about come the conclusion after
figuring it, are tliat Farnham , Doug ¬

las , Harneynnd Dodge streets could
secure early and cheap relief by direct
river connection of then- laterals
through: the alleys. A three foot
brick ring tower pfeven 24 inch sewer
pipe "would answer the dewan pf pach
tier of blocks if run through the alleys
under the general plan now in vogue.
This could be built to the river by
special taxation at a cost of not ex-
ceeding

¬

§80 per business lot and this
would afford immediate relief for
sewerage as welTas'surface drainage of
the business portion of the. city. "

"Hpw much will the building of
main seweM' * curtail Abridge ex-
pcnsesf

"I can't answer that definitely , a§ it
depends upon the number of streets
det irablo to bn kept opened. It would
Bftvo a great deal m bridge repairs , and it

conn * if the sewers am to be built
the sooner they are built the more you
will pave in the erection of a now
bridge. Aside of course from this , the
enhancement of values " of adjoining
property'will add some to the result-
ing

¬ by
benefit. In fact in many cities ,

and under former" charter provisions
'j.

this city, property directly benefited
turning creeks through sewers is

assessable for the benefits , accruing by
virtue of such improvement. "

"Have you seen . Mr. Cook's inter-
view

¬

Jn tw| Heraldr "
.Jtr ,

"Yes , it only touches ppon the sub*

jectin a general way. "
"What do you think of the idea of

pipe lines laid as suggested ,with aview
discharge into basins to be pumped

?"
"So far as pipe lines are concerned ,

already stated , they will do , and 3

fact are designed for roost jM the <

laterals tinder out preaont system. So ion
far'as flushing them Ts concerned it is ;

very easy matter to provide for that ,

The head that they would naturally
Tiave , would make a selfcieans-
ing

-

system an easy matter.
The pumping of sewerage matter
would be waste of money in Omaha ;
that will do where the fall is too slight
to admit of self cleansing or where it is
desired to utilize sewerage matter and
save lake or river contamination. With
such a river as the JMissouri in our
front the effect of Omalia sewerage
once discharged into it will be scarcely
perceptible , and it will be several
hundred years before the sale of any
sewerage deposit will be profitable in
this section of country. "

So the interview closed.

Try FUENCHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

Great reductions in hats at the
"Boston Store ," GIG 10th street. Best
custom made hats , Litest styles , 20
cents, Milans 50 cents. Up town , mil-

liners
¬

are invited to follow.

Heaps and Piles of Vegetables
m27-2t At Buffett's.

SUITS ! SUITS ! SUITS !

We are closing out some of our
Spring Suits at extremely low prices-

.It
.

will-pay to call and see our line of
§5.00 and §10.00 Suits. No such
value hss ever before been offered.

Linen and Mohair Ulsters at all
prices. MCDONALD & HARRLSON ,

1408, Farnam St.-

Dr.

.

. Wertz's Establishment.-
If

.
there is any pleasure in being

handsomely surrounded while having
a tooth pulled , one may be a'commo-
dated in Dr. G. W. Wertz's new and
elegant office at No. 1322 Farnham
street , corner Thirteenth and Four-

teenth
¬

streets. It looks more like
some refined private parlor
tlian a dentist's establishment In
addition to rich carpets and furniture ,

the walk are decorated with valuable
oil paintings, particularly a master-
piece

¬

of LanderyoUjthe marine painter.
The doctor's chair itself is a work of
art, having cost §300. It is managed
by hydraulic power , and it may be
turned into as many forms as-

a piece of putty. A fine
laboratory, where the doctor manu-

factures

¬

his own plates and teeth ,

completes the establishment. Dr.-

Wertz
.

is universally admired , not
alone for his skill as a dentist , but for
his genial qualities as a man. Dr.-

Wertz
.

is an accomplished surgeon
dentist

Our stock of shoes is now complete
in all our lines and is the largest in
the west , giving the buyer a choice of
style and price , not to be found else ¬

where-

.WE
.

OFFER SPECIAL BAR-

GAINS
¬

IN LADIES' SERGE PO-

LISH
¬

AT §LOO , and upwards , and
Ladies''Ncwport Ties and Button Low
Shoes at §L75 and §2.00 , worth §2.00

§2,50 , Our stock must be sold ,

We guarantee you better goods fop

less money than can be, bought else ¬

where. Call nnd look at our mam-

moth
¬

stock , 14th and Farnham St.-

A.

.

. D. MORSE ,

Succssor to W. B. Loring.-
i

.

Try FKENOTE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE-

.A

.

Cruickshank & Op. . , wjll qpen on
Saturday morning Seven thousand
5yo hundred yards of Embroideries ,

to be sold at prices that make them
the greatest bargain ever offered in
Omaha :

200 yards at 5c
? former price 10 to 15

3,500 yards at 10 , former price 25 to 35
2,500 yards at 15 , former price 35 to 50

Under no consideration will these
;oods be sold to merchants, and not
nero than one piece to each customer.-

We
.

have been able to offer many
bargains in Omaha , but none before
j JO this.

This sale will continue one week
only.-

272fc
.

A. CBUICKSUANK & Co.-

B.

.

. G. Ulan's , 1518 Dodge street ,
makes qnly first-class ice cream , which
he Invites everybody to.try?

feeling
confident if they will call once they
will always patronize him.

Try FRENCHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

Ladies Linen Ulsters , Cheap at the
"Boston Store ," CJQ 10th street. 254.-

"THE

.

MUMM" AT HICKMAN'S Me

latest NEW YORK SENSATION. .

Try FRENCHE s GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

25 CENTS EUVS A SUMMER COat at
st-

Polock's. . 2C2t.

Nice Comb Honey 20 cents per
pound' at BUFFETTS. 27-2t

Try FRENCHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE-

.Prof.

.

. Marshall is to exhibit liis
illustrated views of the National Yel-

lowstone

¬

Pftrk , on Monday evening at
Masonic Hall , under the auspipes. Qf |
Omaha lodge No. 21. 0. O. F. , for
the benefit of the Odd Fellows' associ-

tion
-

of Omaha. The views are said
all to be magnificent , and will well

repay inspection. )

Choice Messina oranges and lemons
J. 0. Nichols , 2t.

of

Butter has taken a drop
27-2t Afc BUFFETTS.

Iry FRENCIIE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

COME AND SEE !

We are now able to sell all kinds of ]
Straw and other Hats , cheaper than
my other house in Omaha.-

NlNDEL
.

& KllELLN , [

Golden Hat Sign , 14th street.
m27-2t be

_

Try FRENCH'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

For delicious greani and fine confec :
tionaries , go to B. G. Mauss1 No. 1518
Dodge street. 27-2t

Try FRENCHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE. Ic[

Ladies and Misses Hats by the
thousands at the "Boston Store ," <J1G-

10th

Cry
" "street. M25.4t-

TTJ FHENPHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE , bet

Choice Messina oranges and lemons
J. 0. Nichols. 2t.

ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The follgwjng trap fera were record-

at
-

the CQunty clprk'g qfticp yeatcrr
Pry

, as reported for this paper by John
McCague , real estate agent and con-

reyoncer

-

: at
Sophia Lowe et al. to Rev. James

yCpnnor : Parcel in Lowe's second 'ry
addition , q. c. d. $1-

.Eev.
.

. James O'Connor to the public ]

wrccl in Lowe's second addition , w. d.
-SL ' - 1

James H, Farngwprth to Wm.-
iTorce

.
: S E J pf section 2. tp.wn 14 , tid

ange 11 east, q. c. il.81..
James H. Fanisworth to Wm. E.-

iniaUs
.

: N t of X W | of section 20 , TE-

Hpha

pwn Ifl, rarigp JOejist , q. c. 4100. .

E. E. Perkjns tp A. A. Parker :
ota 1 and 2 in block 1 , of subdivis-

of lot 5, Capitol addition , w. d.
2000.

C. A , Ffllmore and wife to August

Randow : Part"of lot" 14 , block G ,
Kountze and Ruth's addition , w. d.-

$9CO.
.

.-

Henry 'Hess and -wife to Wm. C.
Patterson : Lot 8; block G ; Kountze
and Ruth's addition , w. d. §2000.

James Clark et al. to Martha M-

.Ish
.

: SWofNW | section5town
14 , range 13 east , w. d. §1.000-

.raigned

.

in the police court yesterday
for stealing ,Street Commissioner

§5 WILL BUY A CHEVIOT suit at-

Polock's. . 2Glt.

Ladies have you seen the lovely
Lawns selling so cheap at the "Boston
Store," GIG 10th street M25-4t

The Pittsburg Flour is the best and
*

cheapest in the market All we ask is-

to give it a tria-
l.2r2t

.

AV. M. YATES & Co.

Try FRENCHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

"

OPEN TO-DAY.
LADIES' DRESSING SACKS ,

"WHITE AND COLORED , .

At Moderate Prices ,

At Kurtz's , Creighton Block.

FROM N1CODEMUS' LAND

Comes a Colored Brother Seek-

ing
¬

Pecuniary As¬

sistance.-

Rev.

.

. S. B. Roundtroe , a colored
preacher about 04 years old , is in the
city endeavoring to secure donations
to bo used in the erection of a new
Baptist church at Nicodemus Colony ,

Graham county, Ks. The history of
this colony touches remotely upon the
negro exodus to Kansas , and is quite
interesting. Mr. Roundtree , who is
the practical head of the colony , was
bora in Virginia , away back in
1817 , but was raised principally
in Tennessee. After forty years spent
in slavery and having been sold seven
times , ho finally obtained his freedom.
About seven years ago ho removed to
Topeka , Ks. , and spent about throe
years there in common laboring work.
About that time he learned that he
could secure some land upon easy
terms, and making inquiries found it-

to be located in Graham county, of
that state. Enlisting two others in
the movement , they started out at
once leaving theirfauiiliesbehind them.-

On
.

the 17th of June
four years ago , they
landed upon the present site of Nice ¬

demus , "without being able , " as Mr-

.Roundtree
.

remarks , "to raise §G be-

tween
¬

us to save our lives , and after
towing our baggage for fourteen miles. "

The place was bleak and inhospitable
enough , but the men set to work and
others soon followed them and now
there are between 800 and 1,000 set-

tlers
¬

in Nicodemus and scattered
throughout Graham county. NJcode *

mus is now a post office town and
stone houses arc replacing
thoao of more primitive
construction. Some time ago the
Baptists determined upon building a
church but not having the necessary
cash Mr. Roundtrco started out on a
tour of collection. He has been
Jjrflugll the principal cities of the
east , including New York , w-horo ho
collected §02 in Henry Ward
Beecher's church. Ho has collected
§800 altogether , and only §200 more
are required. ' After the morning ser-

vice

¬

at the Firs. !; IJaptist church on
Sunday , Mv. Roundtree will deliver
an address to the congregation. In the
evening he will speak in the First M.-

E.

.

. church. On Monday it is his in-

cntion
-

: to leave for Lincoln and in-

liat way return home. Mr. Roundtree
says in

* regard to the negro oxqdu . ir-

Kaunas that moat colored people went
out there with too great expectations.
They expected the land to overflow
with milk and honey and did no I-

iiiticipate the hardships incident to
settling all new countries. He says

;hose who have held out qrg satisfied-

.iTiiE

.

MUMM" at HICKMAN'S , the
latest NEW YORK SENSATION. m24tf

Try FRENCHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEF.

Personal.-
Mr.

.
. George F. Canis , who will be

pleasantly remombercdby inany friends
in Omalia as the former assistant edi-

tor
¬

of THE BEE , is spending a day in
the city en his way horn" to Las Vegas ,

New Mpxjco. Mr. Canis has had
thrilljng ei-pcrienpcs in New

Mexican life us editor of The Liis

Vegas Gazette , one of which will bear
repetition. He had indulged in several
journalistic controversies with one
Conkling , of The Socorro Sun ,

which drew down on him :he
wrath of the fire-eating editor and re-

sulted
¬

in a challenge to mortal com-

jat
-

The. evenjng before tie] day cot
for the duel Conkling visited a Mexi-

can
-

ball and was killed by a "greaser"
thus relieving his antagonist from the
necessity of puncturing him with a-

lul gt'flr being nijncturcd } n return, .

George counts it as a lucky
escape. Mr. Canis is owner

several fine mining
properties in New Mexico and has
just concluded the sale qf n njing at
most' advantageous figures. The inany-
Friendg , which he made during his two ))0c

fears residence in Omaha , will bo
pleased to know of his success.-

We

. §?

§?

make Ice Cream in all flavors , use

lure cream and pure fruit flavors. No-

idulterations. . Guarantee all goods to
satisfactory and strictly firstclass.-

B.

.
C-

1272t
. H. MAUSS ,

1518 Dodge St.

Fry FRENCUE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFER

When you want a Dish of the finest
Cream call at L. BoindorfFs , 1322

Douglas St.

FRENCHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

Helen , where did you buy tha '

utiful Dress and lovely H.t ? Why ,
otl-

Ththo''Boston Store" of course ; their
irices are the lowest in town. 23-4t

ed
For delicious ice cream , go to Mrs.

Spoerri , Masonic block , IGtli street-
.maylGlm

.

FRENCHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE. cry

Linen Caps for shop wear at2q cents
Frederick's.m25lwcod ]

FRENCHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE-

.Do

.
]

your shopping at Kurt'z.-

We

. but
ran

have another largo arrival to
lease eyery "person. MEN'S , BOYS'

CHILDREN'S Clothing and UNDER his
EAR for the summer season. ELCUT-

hat
ias
r.

at.
_

MISSING HIS MARK-

.Hackman

.

Larson Shoots at-

Hackman McNulty and
Fails to Perforate.

About half-past eight o'clock this
mor.-.ing , a driver named McNulty ,

in charge of one of James McMichael's
hacks , and John Larson , driver of a
hack for the Omnibus company , got
into a quarrel in front of the With
nell house , where their hacks were
stationed.-

A
.

feud had existed between the
men for some time growing out of ri-

valries
¬

in the course of business.
Larson was fitting in a cliair on the
sidewalk when" McNulty stepped up-

to him , and challenged , him to fight ,

asking him to stand up and defend
himself. Larson replied that he was
not a fighting man and warned Mc-

Nulty
¬

to keep away. The latter
again challenging Larson struck him
a powerful blow on the nose , cutting
a small gash on the bridge of it, and
at the game time taking a bit of skin
from Larson's forehead. Larson
jumped up and stopped back , pulled
his revolver , and fired at McNulty,
failing however to hit him. He was
about to fire again when Mr. E. D-

.O'Connor
.

, attached to the Witlinell-
ho se , interfered and induced Larson
to put up his weapon
J Ofiicer Donahue , who was at Fani-
ham street at the time rushed up to
the Witlinell and quietly made both
men prisoners.

They were subsequently arraigned
before Judge Bencke , when Larson
was held in §500 bail to appear for ex-

amination

¬

to-morrow morning , and
McNulty in §200 for his appearance.
Both furnished the necessary bail and
they were released.

Larson thereupon made a charge of
assault and battery against Mcr'ulty.

Both men are described ns peaceful
and well behaved. Witnesses of the
fiacas say that McNulty's assault was
decidedly unprovoked and aggressive ,

and Larson was generally credited
with defending himself.

The affair created some excitement
for a while in the neighborhood of the
shooting.

Dressing Sacks at Kurtz's.

SUNK IN THE MIRE.-

A

.

Team of Horses Rescued
From a Mud Hole With

Great D fficulty. '

For some time there has beena very
dangerous hole at the corner of Four-
teenth

¬

and Douglas streets. The rain
of yesterday nftornbon made this a
man trap of the most dangerous kind.
The street laborers set to work in the
endeavor the remedy the matter and
partially filled the hole with mud , , ex-

tracted
¬

from an inexhausti-
ble

¬

suppy in the gutters along
the south side of Dquglas street. This
nuid they topped -on" with dirt and
smoothing it over nicely , made the
whole look like a solid track. About 7-

o'clock this morning one of the Tous-
ley

-

Bro's market wagons was coming
down the street heavily loaded with
vcget bleu , and Avhen the animals at-

tached
¬

to the wagon reached the re-

constructed
¬

mudholo , they sunk to
their shoulders in soft mire. The
efforts which they made to get
out only sunk them deeper
nto the mire. One of the proprietors

was driving the team at the time and
was obliged to remove all the harness

.
from the animals. After stranding
n the pit for about an hour a sufficient

crowd collected to raise one of the
lorscs bodily and remove 'it to firm
ground. The other horse was taken
out after much difficulty. It was
badly trajned in the process raid its
harness nearly ruined. Ex-Mayor
Chase happened by at the
time , and sunk a large stake into the
ground at the dangerous point , and
this will hereafter serve as a warning
signal to other teamsters. The matter
created considerable indignation.

LINEN , MOHAIR , ALAPACA
COATS C.losing out cheap at-

Polock's. . 202t.

Sec Dressing Sacks at Kurtz's ,

Pcochblow Potatoes away down at-

2fc

toNc

_
BUFET'S-

.It

.

pays to trade at Kurts's.-

"TiiE
.

MUMM" AT HICKMAN'S , the
latest NLW YORK SENSATION.

it
Try FRENCHE'S GOLD COFFEE.-

MUMM

.

hat? wore all the rage at-

ATKINSON'S one * month ago. We
still have them in stock. If you Want
the latest novelties , go to the ACKNOWL-

EDGED

¬ I
LEADINO ESTABLISHMENT ,

ATKINSON & CtX ,
tooth

Creighton Block , 15th St. , near the r
Postoflice. .

m-

Beindorfimakes
iav

splendid IgoOrcam.

RINGERS AHEAD.
Real French Chip , § 1,25 ; Mjlans ,

; Tape Hats , 50oj Cantons , 20c.
Elegant trimmed hata from §5.00 tost"

f1000. Big bargains in our Sl-00 to
4.00 trimmed hats.

BRAZEN FACED THIEVES ,
(

VV

Galligan in the Role of a V

Determined Policeman. " St.-

ful

.

[

Two brazen faced thieves wore arJ-

Vwd'a
-

ooat containing n watch and V

ither things , in all valued at 831. L
IOne of them gave liis namoas Wm.-

Jlark
.

, but only day before yesterday h.o

ave his namej , as William Walker , rV

hen arrai ne'das. . zf jxamp. The rV
said his name was David Day.B'0' <

latter was arrested by Officer frV
racobson , but the former was captur-

by Chief Galligan , of the fire do *, r V

1

artment The two thjevea were seen
ryjng , to. sell > watch , and word was

ro

uickly sent to the police , the rob.-
of the coat having been ejected ,

jme hours previous from a tool box , well
I

,

here Mr , Ford had placed it wliilo at-

ork , corner of Douglas and Four-
Jenth

- 10R
street. Officer Jacobson was

ispatched to arrest the two fellows , . 1m
on seeing the officer the thieves

. A long *ihaae followed , and con- 10R
derable of a row was made in the
reels. Chief Galligan was taking

supper at the time in his home on-
leventh :strppt , and going out to see

the matter was he observed Chirk IOR
Walker, running for dear life. -

Galligan made after him , and on, OR
preaching him Clark produced a-

iijlly ," which he found in Mr. Ford's
Mf. Galligan warned him not 43

IOK

to use it , 6rhe would , kill him , wliich

brought the tiiief to tcrmSj and he sur-

rendered.

¬

.

The fellows carried themselves

with the greatest boldness imaginable ,

and when asked what they had to say

to the charge- Clark inquired whether
he was charged with' grandr petty
larceny. Beim ; told the latter was

the charge , he pleaded guilty , but in-

sisted

¬

there was no watch in the coat.

May insisted he was not guilty , and
demanded a trial , which was awarded.

Witnesses saw him trying' to sell the
watch. He denied this. Both will

be given the full extent of the law.

There is some suspicion that these
two may belong to the gang of burglars
who did such bold work the other
night. _ _ _
Try FRENCHE'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE-

."TiiE

.

MUMM" at HICKMAN'S the

latest NEW YORK Sensation-

.Mosquitto

.

Netting , all color , only

50 cents per ''piece at the "Boston
Store , " GIG 10th street. 254t.

20 PER CENT SAVED EV BUYING

your Men's , Boy's, and Children's
Clothing at Pobck's. 2G2t.

Try FRENCHE'S GOLD .MEDAL COFFE-

E.PZRSONAIi

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

X.

.

. W. Hill and II. W. Wiemanthe-
Schuyler grain men are in the city , regis-

tered
¬

at the "W'ithnell.-

Hon.

.

. 0. P. Mason , ex-judge of the su-

preme
¬

court, is down from Lincoln for a
few days, on business.

Nathan Shelton , contracting engineer of
the Omaha water works , has been in St.
Louis for several days on business-

.Jud

.

o Doanc has returned from Lincoln.

Frank IFcChwky , a Lincoln attorney , is-

in the city attending to some business in
the United States court.-

Thos.

.

. Swan , the Cheyenne cattle man ,

returned home yesterday.

Ezra Sliper, who {iaa been isitin ;; liis-

iicnhcw , E. T. Itinger , for some time past ,
returned to his home in Maryland Friday.-

Capt.
.

. N. T. Spoor , general a ent at St.
Louis , for the Atchison , Topeka it Santa
Fe road , came up from that city yesterday

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Crape Cream Tartar. No othe. prc-

paration nnkes such lisht. flaky hot breads ois-
mcrlforoiM 'lastly. Can be eaten by Djspptic-
Uthotlt

,
aur oi 1 10 ils! resulting .Yom heavy indi-

ostlbl
-

Sold only in cans , by all Grocers.
110VAL DAKIXG POWDER Co. .

New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adi ertisements To Loan , For Sale ,
Lost , Vound , Wants , Boardlns , te. , will be in-

serted
¬

in thcso columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVECENTS I
per line. The first insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY.-

TO

.

LOAN At S per centin-
terest

-
. in sums of sJ.500 and

upwards , for 3 to 5 j-Dan on first-class city and !farm property. linim REAL ESTATE and'LoiX
AoEMnr , ISth and Douglas St-

s.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D.
L. Tiionns , Rooms , Creighton Bloc-

k.M

.
"

ONEY TO LOAN 1100 Farnham Street.
Dr. <' Loan Agency.

to

HELP WANTED-

.TTrANTED

.

Acompetentgirl inn small family.
VV N- ICor. . Wciistcrand 23d Sts. 1tf'-

URL

.
" WANTED I). L. Tlionias , Creighton-
JT

50C
Block. 2 3-

0WANTED Dining room gill , at the Einmttt
house. 09S1-

TTTANTED A small House or 3 or 4 rooms , ;
V for light housekeeping. Address Lee

Zook, Herald , ollice , 42-

7W two girls , at the Omalia I
House. 5-30

WANTED A partner with 85000 in a firstT
} inr; business , n splendid opening fJthe rii'ht man. Address P. O. box 823 , Omaha

. 893-30 '

WANTED A half grow n girl to take care of nmo north loth street. &ocond
house north of Clark street , VWO-27

WASTED IMMEDLVTOV-Stan and wife to
good place and good iva es. Apply

Becomes , OU2-2T F
WAKTKD-A good rfrl at Atvust Haase's

, opi osite Turner Hall , on 10th-
itrect.

OpjF

. . 03527-

nARPEXTERS and cabinetmakers
LWa cs from Si ! to S3 per day. iP'tuiro next
oEcc office. v

OSO-tf
[

TTANTF.U At Touslcy Bros , garden , next to
YY fair ground ? , 10 good boys , 15 jears old ,

putt weeds , liojs that mean business no
need apply. 07U4SJ

7"ANTKD A good rcliaiB V *" to * ork in SlKIi
YV dairy , one o thoroui'hly understands

, ;:. Jo oi or nccd apply. Uiht man tan
steady ernploj merit and seed a-Qs In-

luireatthe
- IiT

1'alacc Ifarkct , ISttiatrec , ijcj ecn-
arnham and Haracy. 0702-

7ANTEPSt
for

rntc voikon brkk-jard ITT-
NEjt

- Try
UHOij , 07427-

ITTANTED An experienced K ! I for general
W house work la small family , 1005 turning

. 030-27

T7-ANTED Girl at the Pacific House.
V 0227-

good.

LI

nuiw girl at northwest
corner Ita'Jllon and Tier streets, Shinn's

iqn. " .R.MOUOXEV. O'C-tf

"irANTED A cook at 1,300 Farnham street.
975tf-

.ntTAXTED
. i|

Good rfrl for eencra.! hovuonork.
? Ilerercncc renuirad. *wpl> at 14H

JOHN f> .
Lcav

XT for gcndra ! housework at
W.M.Yates. 061tI-

rrrANTED &Carpenters and cabinst jnaitrs
T next to EEK office. OOS-tf whci-

rceo't

AUNDUESS ANW llININO P.001I OIKL Her
WANTED Immediately1 at the (HcWentaL.

sattt-

TMJiTBD S'
(

5 carpenters and 2 cabinet niak-
gra. EVERETT. &t !> - tf-

TTANTED

or
r

Tivo first-class barbers , and noca 1

other need apply 'J. II. CUKRY.
. Vtf

norfi 0} the cmlof ISth St soiitlE

H. W. BAIffa UHtf-

TTANTiiO A situation by a man of family ,
steady , industrious and willing (o h? usu- H.S-

atij
.In honorahleany oinacity. Compensation ac-

rdins to capability. 1' address 4. E. H. ,
ot DEE alic? , 051U-

R
J.RNT-HOUSE3 AND LAND.-

y

. JOT ]

i house on 18th , between
liodfa and Capitol A v cnue , with nine room * ,
( . {stem and gaRent , &XT.OO per month.-

iqniro
. and :of John McCorniick. 997-8 } tomei

'RENT Nice furnished *Uth frontrooai. .
1003 Famhain , &bflve lath". C-SJ

UJOT A lowe , nicely furnuhed room ,
with closet , 1,811 Cal. St.-Bet. ISth and l&th. BIG

RENT Nicely fumwhwlVZ * room and
piano 8. W. corner 15th and Capital Are-

.9i3tf
.

: ItENT House with 5 rooms , 2 story hijh-
nnd 5 acres ground , in Wilcox addition , ad-

3
-

the Omaha Stock Yard*. Apply to A.
Cavock's grocery store, 10th St 013-27

RENT A large fumi hea room on nrst
floor, with boAnt Atao a few day boarders

nted. 1EQ3 Ca'Uomia street. ffl-72a-tf
"HENT-On first floor , furrished room *, 1101southwest corner 19th and Daienport.-

750U
.

Rah
QueenKENT Furnished rooms , Innulro at 1813 bee

Chicago street , of bee

-P.MOR
At 1319 Farnham Street.i-

n

.

our dress goods department MONDAY , MAY
,32d , will be found the following bargains. An early
call will be profitable to those who desire to im-

prove
¬

the opportunity never before afforded our
Omaha people of-purchasing FINE goods at a

GREAT SLAUGHTER.
Grenadines , Grenadines ,

1600 yards Fancy Mesh Black Grenadines at 5 cents a yard, in perfect order ,
original cost 35 cents a yard ; 2,000 yards of plain Black Iron-Frame Grenadines
at 10 cents a yard, original cost at wholesale , 60 cents ; 2,500 yards of plain
Black Iron-Frame Grenadines at 121-2 and 15 cents , original cost 60 and 75 cents.

LACE BUNTINGS , LACE BIfNTINGS-2,500 Lace Buntings in Cream , Drab ,
Brown, Black, Baize at 15 cents a yard, never before sold under 25 cd-

nts.SILKSFANCY
.

BLACK SILKS.
Eighteen hundred yards of Fancy Silks in Gold Bronze , Garnet and Gold ,

Steel and Black, Etc. , at 25 cents a yard, worth 1.00 and 125.
Fifteen hundred yards Fancy Summer Silk in Myrtle and Gold , Brown and

Gold, Plum and Garnet , etc. , at 37 1-2 cents a yard, usual price 55 to 75 cents.
Twelve hunered yards Fine High Colored Summer Silks , at 45 cents a yard ,

usually sold at 80 cents to $1.00.-

Tinea

.

Hundred yards Colored Silk Brocade at 50 ceiits , always sold at $1,00 and $$1,25 ,

1,000, yards Black Silk Armure Brocades and Stripes at 50 cents a yard , worth $1,25 ,

Black and Colored Brocaded Silk $$1,00 and 81,25 , worth $$2,00 a yard ,

Black Bros Grain Silks at 50 cents , worth $$1,00 ,

Black Gros Grain Silks at 75 cents and -worth 1.50 , 100.
Black Cashmere Finish Silks $1.23worth 175.Black Satin De Lyon $1.25worth 175.

. Black and Colored Surah Satins at 85 cents , worth 125.Black Satins at 75 cents , reduced from 100.
Black Satins at 90 cents , reduced from 125.Black Satins at 1.00 , reduced from 150.

Colored Satins at 95 cents , reduced from 125.
MEN'S FURNISfflG GOODS , 65 CENT UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.

Our C5c Unlatuulricd Shirts has attained such unprecedented pooularitv thaiir,those bo IK C not seen it estate that it h* . a - neck-ban ° '
MEN'S COLLARS ! MEN'S CUFFS !

are , xx ith extra worked buttonholes , ncnr shapes ar.d styles, 1.50 a dozen , size 14 to 13 inch. Very best 4-ply linen Cuff- ,

r goods will be retailed at exactly wh-

oleIP.

-

. IMIOIRSIE ] & CO.,
1319 Farnham Street.

SPECIAL MICES-Continned ,

FOR UENT-The buildln ? 1 OG Burt street ,
used by John Cane as the London

neat market. Some butcher tools for Kile. Ap-
ly

-
?

on the premises or of John Baumt-r , 131-
arnham street. GS5.tf

FOR RENT A store , corner 10th and Leaicn
. Inquire next door , at 1'cterbon's-

.022tf
.

RENT 2 furnished rooms over MCJFOR ' Exthaugc , N. E. cor. Kith and Del
trcets. 2b9 U

FOR SALE.-

Il

.

) SALE O. 1! . 'Selderi has a fine pair of
horses for sale. 13th St , ox cr State Ilarik.

32-

A LL KINDS OK HOME OROWN AND SHIP-
V

-
I'ED VEGETABLE at V1EMERS' 0-tf

7IOR
*

SALE Cottage and half lot , well , cistern
L1 and stable, on 24th SL , bet. ChieaKO and
atcnport. JOHN JACKSON. !W2
71OR SALE OR RENT Nice cottage boiiio Just

built, .1 rooms , acre lot , comer Hurt anil-
iitton st. , Lowe's second addition. Apply at omc
Chas. J. Foikctt or Geo. 1'. I niii. 0332-

770R SALE Large lot and two jrood houses at
J 3000.
House and lot in South Omaha at 51200.
House and lot in North Omaha at 1000.
House and part of lotncar California street-, ,

Small house and full lot at SSM.
Inquire oJno. L. McCague , opposite postofllce-

.yootf
.

71OR SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable to
warehouse. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St.

Wltf7-

10R SALE Several jcood lots in Rhenricw ad-
dition. John L. JlcCague , Opp. l-ost OUiie-

.OoBtf
.

) RICKS12.00 a thousand. T. MURRAY-

.JIOIISAIE

.

2 acres ground in West Omaha.
Inquire of J. Henry , No. 11010th. 873tt-

TOR SALE Ten elegant residence lots, shu-
ated

-
near terminus of red-car street railivayI-

B ; neer in mark'ct before. Innniro oil E. O.
UMPnitEY.-bOT N. ISth street. 795 j

SALE Two-story house ami part lot , near
depot. Location good , John L. JlcCojrue ,

. Post 0 dice. '
SALE JIaiia of Poujtlis and San'v coun ¬

ties. A. KOSEWATER , 1520Farnham street.
320-

TOK

-

SALE Three good lots Sn North Omaha-
.at

.
Sl.noo.

t in Shinn'g addition at S4M.
Lot in South Omaha at 150.
Beautiful. residence lot at $1,600.-
3o

.
J corner lot 143x100 , an eastfrontage at-

fhrce lota one winarc IromlSth street car line ,
each.

of JohnL. McCairne , opposite po5tofficc-
.001tf

.

IE BEST THING YET II. O. Clark & Co.'s
Imperial SeIf Raising Winter Wheat Flour,
jancakes , biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
it. Ask your grocer for it 47S-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.-

10UND

.

Silver watih. Inquire at this oiTic-
c.7tf

.

(OST Red leather pocket-book containing
money. Liberal reward Mill be paid for itg

urn to this office. (J28I-

AKE.V
>

CP-V-y l-cter Carrijan , five irjlt
pouUreoit of Omaha , one nrwrn nmr ontn . Owner ton have ti tame by 'provinjrl) and i ) ing cxj nsj. &a75tct-

H5AYKU OU STOLEX-A gr-y mare with Incolt , .arre bay hone and u dark brown pony
infonuation at this ofte. W5i-

rilAi ED OR STO'.EN-One pair of horses
one dark boy , a little Ktiff Inhind! legs , on
iron gray, had one shoe on riht hind foe
lft. t see-- . Any Infon.-uitlon Jtsulinx to thei

'vcrynU be rewardol. F. E. ilERRITT
- ; , Neb. * 93121-

FR.VYED OR STOLEN-A li--ht red and whiti
cow jj-out 5 tr.rs ctd , w ith long trail and in
condition and lar-e crooLet horns. Lc t on
ISth , Icftajonnsfcalf. yiOO reward wi'l b
for her return to Simon Katimed , one block

o: Her a Distiller } . 'J71til2tw30

And Parasols repr 'red by M-

SC1IUTT llth and Furnam sts. 7SOM-

M. . BROWN-Corntr 12th and Chlcaso
strceU , is ready to bore or deepen wclw.

action jruaranteed. SCCtt-

EAMH Can be got at John Barrs stable for
all Mnd' of workat.reasonable Hgurcs, near
l"th ar.il Lftarrnworth street ?. 3iitt-

OXT FORGET The successors of the Amer-
ican

¬
House , on Douglas street, between 9th-

10th , for board , lodging- and transient ens-
. Respectfully-

.4tl
.

JULIUS & LOUISE KOSS.

CO I m Aen' for COLUMBIA
I IlLCO. and OTTO BICYCLES. Send

t'iree-cent stamp for Catalogue
and Price List containing lull
information-

.N

.

, L D , 8DLOMOH.

Paints , Oil and Glass.
OMAHA , NEB.-

DR.

.

. ISAAC EDWARDS ,
Farnham St. , Omaha, Neb.

and Kiting of Pare Italian Bees and
. Also Lcspa for Dale the best improved

hcs. sniokeH. comb foundation andall kindr
material and fixtures. mSUtwlm

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE AKE. TAR EXCELLENCE.

THE TOOTH MEN'S' OLOTHIEESI

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FARNHAM STREET , 121-

2SCHLANK & PRINCE;

New Shoe Store.-
W

.

. Prrm JMOIM' p.iock.Jj.EXJ.U.U ., , isth Street.
NEW GOODS-LATEST STYLESBOTTOM-

PRICESEVERVTHINC WARRANTED. '

J. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky DistiliingCo.

apUdtf Corner 14th and Douglas fets. , Omaha Neb

THE NEW YORK
Has REMOVED from Creighton Hall , llth and Farnham , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.
For the Largest Assortment, the Latest Style-j and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
THE XKW Yomc COMPAST LEADS THEM ALL. Satbfy yourself by

Examining the Stock.-
A

.
full line and a complete assortment of the latest Styles of Straw Hats Jmt opened.

-BY-

CT.Ml..
THE OLDEST

Real Estate Agent and Notary Public,
Cor. Douglas and Fourteenth streets.

ONE THOUSAND LOTS In the city anil addition * , from S200 to $2,000 ; also , 200 hnusc* and lot*.
from $1,000 to $10,000 ; alto , land In Doiisfla * and Sarpy conntiet, in small ami large tnct : aNo ,
SOO,000 to loon at 8 per cent , and 8100,000 to loan at 10 per cent. . In ums to rait applicants. All

business with Johu M. Clarke STItlCTLV confidential.
Taxes laid ; deeds and iiiort * executed on short notice ; only nell etclusirely on conimiiision ;

don't sjieculate ; giro my patront all the bargains. Notary Public alnrayi In office , southweit comer
Douglas and Fourteenth streets Omaha Nebraska. ap.Xu-

odlniWM. . F. ST03ETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
Stove Repairer , Jol) Worker and Manufacturer

OX-
"Fenth and Jackson Sts. , - - - Omaha , Neb.

Horse Sloes and flails

WAGON STOCK
TIIE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

FWHEELS
.IN TIIE WESTT,
t *

At Chicago Prices.-

W.

.

. J. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211J-

inl3Cm UAI.IET ST. , OlfAIIA. HEC.


